
CHALLENGE
A CPT EMPLO\TE DEVELOPIVIENT PUBLICATION

A DOUBLE SUCCESS FOR TCL
'fCL 6 rhe U K s f rs elecommunn atiofs .ompanv

I lowin acqedlation as an Invesror ln Peoole lllPl
I - lhe presljgious narional award that re@gn ses

lhe qualilv ol a @moanvs l.a nino and develooment
ard ihAliirh lo i.nproved bls nesi perrom. ncA

Winning llP slatus purs TCLinto an elite group ot Uh
comoanes and was achieved in a Inle over a vear
Winning involved allemployees at Dagenham.llP was
aunched by lhe Governmeni n 1 991 . ll lavs down
iouqh slandafds on achievns a planned abproach to
senino and communcatinq businc$loa s, then
developing people ro tullilrhem.

COMMITMENT
There has tobe a pub ic commilmenl irom the top and
reqular reviews orlhe tra ninq and development needs
ota lemployees. Traininq adiof plans have lo be
cairied through, riqhrlrcm when people lirsl join ihe
@mpany and throughouttha who e period ol ihe r
employmenl There has lo be @ntinuous review ol
iraininq and developmenl lo assess eilediveness.

-Cl wr. ndependerrly a(.e sed byr5e Sourh lordon
Training and Enlerprise Courci.

'Prestigious national

LeIt to Flight: Chtis Snik, Dave Bercsfard, Di.k Gaddad, Wn Hanis, 5n Brian Wolt'san, peler
Wilkinson. Karen KemD and.L.hn allfr.ftl

award recognises a
company's quality of

training and
development'

TCL Personnel Director John Clifford said rhat oo ro
ior llP addressed a pressino need. 'Ou cusloniers'
e\ped us ro leep improvinq our responsvefesslo
fieir reqLrirem€nts. The only way ro dolhar, s10
improve rhe skills and decision iaking atallleves in the

DEVELOPMENT
TCLs second suc@ss came wth rhe winn nq oI one ol
the Governmerts Nallonal Traininq Awards lor its
BusinessSkils Prcject. This involved 60 manag-.rs
overaperiod ol18 months in a proqramme oi seli
deveiopmentand worJ.shops to mp ove lheir slrls

Sx project groups were sel up lo advisesenior
mdaqemenl on key busin€ss issu€s. Spscia
workshops provided lhe nece$ary tra ninq andeach
group was assisled by a Boad m€mbarwho acled as
a menlor a.d an exlerna consultani.

To keeo a heathv so ril oJ comoetilion the six orolos
tooh drtrn a codipilerbased bueness came-.
'The NaiionalTrain ng Award isarecognilion lhal our
maraqeB have sharpened lhe rskills. There isa new
conlldence, sense oi ifnovation and Drofessonalism
abour the place,"said John Clitford.
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INVESTOR IN PEOPLE



l - lough seds,oLgr,  roodznd 16 hour
H slrerrhes of physi.allt and mFnt.ly
I ldemdndi|q worl ,ound.ldr from Ino,t

Bullor PaulMaithews, a Poolc bascd senior
e.g neer, a week aboard the Ta lship,
lMacolm Mi er, was an eniovable and
def n tely worlhwh le lra n ng exercise
Pauland Elaine Adams, also irom Poo e, took
part nthcwcek ong Dunchufch TallShips
Pfoqramme rln by STA schooners of

The publicityralked abolllcam work, sell
dscipline ard cha enqe. Palland Elalne
feared lhe worsl and lheywere not mlstaken
'Tralfic n St Maio monentariy stopped as

ihabila.ls galhered ro see rhe tal shp
approach," said PaLl.'Mostotlhe crew were
cling ng to rhc upperspaG,90ft !p. Two
days oi rouqh seas, rougherlood a.d lack
ol sleeplrad takcf itslolland Sl i,la o was a

ll was thc I rst slop on a jouney which look
them ba.klo Soulhamplon via Weymouth.

Each crew memberwas assg.edlo o.e
oi three 24 hourwatches. L v ng cordtions
were'cosv" there were 39 peope in the
one room. Bul despilelhe discomlons,
Paulbeieves lhe eliect ol sa trai.ing under
ardlous condillons is 10 broader olllook
and extendthe lmils of individlal

Curiosity, competition .... and fun
SiNGPTieams nro each lrom Beeslon, Poole and L veroool louoht it out wnh abolt 30 olher
lbans n raulr  \d lordrrrpolq (  lonpelro.r  -oISMLPRIC/5. ionrB!.  .or  .Tusl
Devc.oprc" l  Depf l r  e1l  , l  "" . l  r  .  d o r .  o l  Lrd 4 ld rq inq iL rc. | . . ! i rq dcalar d.

The maln rcasons lordeclding 10 embarkon
lhs escapade w-ar.,a: curiosty .one ol th.,.
leam members had everdofe anylhing like
lhs before;compelillon lhe pr-Asence ol a
secofd Beeslo.leam meanllhal the honour
olthe depa'henl was at slake, and lLn.

Tearn morale was nmedlately boosled
when we ariived alrhe Stoneleigh
Aqrcul l ! ra lGro!.dtodis.over lhat the val
Beesldn team had iofttonen to brinq the r

Alter a var ety oi ouldoor acl v tics and
problem soivino lasks on dayone, we were
tnh.

The elation soon abaled, however wren
lacedwilh transfcrring lwo membefs of lhe
leam positon-.d aboui eightieetirom alree
and d amerrcalv orrposite each other, to lhe
opposire posilion wilho!t touchinq the
grolnd orrhetree using onythrec arge
wooden gakes ano some rope.

The compel tion illstfaied quire.earlyrhe
need lo locls everyores altention on a
problem r.d rot SF1: de tracled. ll proved
ro Iqihil people can produ.c lruly anrdifg
er lor ts rrrhey w sh lo t  ts.  under l ine. lhe
lrue value !l team work ng.

Executives
Stretch
-fhrcc more malure sl.f al BsG

I Be4lontool  up th.  g.u| t lFr thrown
I down by yoLroer emplovees and ioined

ar Execulive Slrelch wcckcnd wilh thc

Dave Beaumont, Bob Stratford (p ctured
below) and Jiff'fv er, a l over 50, raced two
daysand niqhts ol toLgh physicaLand menlal
clralerqes niqht navlaation, cfoss coLnlry
marches, abs€iing aid raft rivercrossings
aimed al improving leadership and

Our oflhc s x teams of ien people, the rhree
Beeslon men i n shed in thewinning, ih rd

Dave Beaumo.rtold Challe.qe that aft,"r
send ng manyol his statl on the weekend
and atlending as an obserueronly, he
wanted ro prove 10 himsell he too cou d do i1.

H s mosi diiiicult exercise w6 a dawn lrek
darry ng a l2 stone caslalty on a Jolr person

Dave is enthusiaslic aboullhevalue otlre
weekends parlicllany aner hav ng done it
hinseli. "iyo! know you can do thls, he
said, 'you kfow you can lake on anv task.'

Fof more nlormal on on Execulive Strelch,
please contacl yolr Pe6onne Deparlmenl.



takes
command
fEn l ish

anguage tra n ng takes on awhole
new dlmenson when you are lv ng
in aforeign coun1ry and havirg lo

Thal s how il oas ior Cluseppe Mazzori,
a Sen or Soitware E.gneer wjlh NSG at

He and h s wije arved n England lrom
Italy in Jure, jusl 10 days afler gelting

Work h6 beef rhe eas er part oisetlli.g
rlo astrangecoun1ry, becaLse il ls
somethifg he knowswell. Hs previous
job was wo(ns for Marconiif rtay on a
jo nt GPT-Marcon project.

Athouqh he learnt English atschoolfor
folryears, he said lhe leachirrg wasvery
poor, When he adved in Englard, iJei
like hewas starllrg from sffatch.

Jusl s x monilrs after atrvrrg,
Giuseppe s com mand ol the languaqe is
very good. GPT has provided hih wth
tra n n9 in English lwice a week and he
has also had helplronr wo.kcolleagues.

N4uch of lhe cred t lor rlre speed aiwhich
he has pcked upthe la.quage qoesto
Lee Gray and PaLrlHowcroft 'They
heiped me e.onnoLsly," he said.

'lls been a biq chalense, mixing
soc a ly has beer diliicull, because
peope can lhi.kyou are bori.gwhen
there are language problems.

For some things, however, language
obv ousLy presents no barer.

''The Englsh cullLre is nce 'Giuseppe
says. lt s complele y dilferenl lrom lla y.
Herelhere is the plb We only have ba.s
.  l lay.  I l ike ihe Englsh pub.

chance meeting ala clv c receptiof led ro
lhree weeks wo&erperience at TCL lor
Aslid Bohn ng, a 22 yearold ircm Witten

in Germany wh ch isbv nnedwlh Dagenham

In Wltlen, Astr d woiks wilh a liglrt sleel
nanulaclurer where she sta ed as af
induslrialc crk. Afler passing bolh wrlne.
and oral examifatiors, she is expecling
promolon and s going iolunher hercareer
oy srloy ng e.onod 6

Beiore leavinq lor homeAstrid sa d:
enjoyed my stay a.d everyone atTCL made
me verywecome. Theyalso made surelhat
dytme ouls de the oftice was very

And the chance meetfglhat made ital
posslble? ltlook place at a civic fecepLion
anended by TCL liarketng Communical ons
[4aragerAnn Mafsh. Shewas asked ]ithe
bus ness could help n finding a placeiof a
young visitofafd ailei talking t overwlh
John an nviration was iss!ed to Aslrid.

Duing lhatilme she proved a rea assettolhe
bls ness, Pe/sonne DifectorJohn Clfiord loLd
Challenqe. Working w lh the Subdarne
Communicatio.s Marketng Depa rne.l, Astrld
lsed her Gerirar tolalklo ouslomers lr
Croaria, attended TCL'Siemens meeiin0s and
gaihered markeirq informallon lrom cermany
a.d n. ghbouring European countfies.

Her obiectives werelo erpand herknowledge
of Eng ish and ga n experence ofworkingina
lorciqn counrry .otforueitinq ihe opponunity
lo ook arou.d London.

'Aslid slc.eeded n achievinq every,lh ng shc
setoltro do and she leii behind a lol0f

LIFE'S A CIRCLE FOR
THE SPANISH CLUB

Now in i ls  l i t lh vearand sl i l l  going snong. lhe I  ive 'poolSpanish Circ le ooasrs a
membersh ip in excess ol 200, President Chris Bowker lahes up lhe slorv:

The Ctr .  c wr -rJr t  d n rq88, whFr J
I qrolp ol TSG empoye6 irom Ed!e Llne
I beoan l.l nq an lfre esl in H lpJr iL

lanO!ages and cullur.-.. Thejr inlerest was
prompled by d ser es oi  regu.r  meel ngs w th
.lli.c,. .nd .,.aw I .m the E P,-pcid-anre .l.ce
Pardo, a Peruvan merchantship impounded lr
Liverpoo docks jor 18 morths.

Encoufaged by GPTs expon connectonsto
Span sh.speak ns countres ike Coumbia,
Crcle members asked foriunding, wh ch camc
I theiorm oJ avldeo preserterusedlo shcw
Sparlsh language iims and documcnlaies at
the r requ ar weeky meellnqs. These are
fformalwnh a relded atnospherero lrelp
foster members' co.l dence l. pun fg lnto
pracUce ski s learned in the cassroom.

In addition to rhe anguage and cu tural
aspects, the Circlc has re.eftly embarked on a
new venture irr co operal on w tlr studenls lronr
lhe La1 n American Stud es Department ol
Liverpoo Universilyand a ocalclub Salsa"
nighls are now held once aweek. Menbers
car leam lhe da.ce dur ng the eaayparl olllre
evenng and chai in Spanlslr later on wilh
peopeirom the Lal ln Afre.ca.  conh!nty of

The Circle is openlo GPTe.nployees a.d lhe
publicforthe benefii ofthose ean ng the
anlluage, as we as ndigefous speakers.
Anyone wanling more injomation should
contact Ch.s Bowkeron (760) 3031.



Julia leaps

clerk to
engineer

ThrFF yerre rqo TSG
I cmployee.lulis Lew s
I was a sedon Ller[wrth

lew qualilicaiions looking lor a
bil more oi achallenge in her

Today she is workinq as an
enginccr and has become a
uselul member of a soilware
cnginoering leam work ng on
call Processing subsysledrs

Ju ia is one of a numberof
employees wilhin TSG who
are relrajn ng for solh/are
devolopmeni with lhe help of
company sponsored and
pavat-A inlehat and extemal

Meena Parekh is another who
has slart€d a parti me FNc n
computer studies. TSG is
sponsoring her sludies and will

apprec ation oi differentwork
areas before sho moves inlo a
more lechnlcal function.

TSG Developmenl l anager,
Syslem X, Kaywinlelburn,
said the rel.ainifg ol eager
c erical slaft was providing
ercellert technical suppon in
an area in which lhere was a
def inile skills shoarage.

For Julia,lhe move fio.rr
cler cal to technicalwork has
already invoved a lot of eflort
and she remgnises lt w llbe a
long process beiore she
oecomes an expeienceo

She has aso done some
nier.al courses on sofrware
languages and developmenl
and cornpleied a modLleiom
ihe [4Sc couGe al Coveniry
llnive|sity on inlroduciion io

impf oving her mathemalical
sk ils and hopesloiake an
ONC ln compul nq next year

raining and development which leads directly ro
rat ional ly recogn sed q!al i i ical ions br ings
berel i ts to both employees and lo GPT-

Learners have somethinq lo aim al wh le ior GPT
they are ai indi.ator ol the qualiy ol the lrain ng

SOFTWARE ENGINEERI
Real business
problems in
GEC National
Competition

TSG Coverlryleam of soilware 6no nee6 took
top honours in rhc helr  y{ompert  ve GEC
Nal onai Bds ness Gem.A

Pau Galtfy, Tim Owens. lvlanu l',lisrry and Ashok
Kholia, whoworko'r cal processrgwilh n Sysiem X,
delealed 50 olher teams tfom throughori GEC.

Tr. comp"r'io r oa ao a'o r.o a oL. nFs siTUlJro I
in which leams nranage the r own business ior a l5
month lrad ng perlod and compeie with olherteams in

A senes ol bls ress decisions has to be made each
quarler, cnvcring amounislo be ordered; pricesoi
products; del vefy times; credit lerms: adveriising
budgeliwages and salar es. produ(lion figur.s and
slo. t  lev-q; . lat f  numbe !  and tr i in lnoirese;r .h and

AnerlheiiBl rolrd,lhe five top leams mettora
weekerd pay oifattheGEC l',la.agemeni Colleqe at

leader Paul Gautry described lhe weekend as

GPT employees r*trefivft
ilunchur*h r'*#e*ffiit$mx'i*

Winners al lhe 1993 GEC National Business Gane: Ashok Kh.

The competil on was a ot oi hardworkbut, Pau
added, hewolid nol have missed I loranythlnq.

Kcv Winl"rb r ' .  TSC DFvoopm" 'Vd d9-.  Sr,  Jan
X, said lhe conrpeliion gave entrants the opporluoV 10
galn agood appreciation oi thewiderissues involved n
lhe work ng of a ootrrpany.

anended the DMDF and commenis:
"Ouf cours€ mixed lorhal  inpurs wi lh praclcal
exercses. such as working on a projeol to selta rea
producl Inlo a new letritory,

s,q
i i$

In September I993 Lord
Pr or,  .hairman ol  GEC,
made presenlal ions lo
employees who achieved
such qualilical ons lhrougli
Dunchurch courses. They
included seven irom GPT
wrro fece ved posl
graduale Diplonas in
Managemefl  lor  com

'The programme is
stretching...and gives a

wide perspective ol
management issues'

'As a whoie,  lhe
programme is s(ercnrng
a.d th.ough lhe mix oi
di i iereni  d iscipl .es and
cul tures a.ross the GEQ
group, s ves a wrde
perspecr ve or man
agemenl ssles.  l l
chaiged my approach io
people managemenl i .
pan cular,  whi le con
sol idai ing my own

pletn9 the Dunchurch Senior Programme and l9 experien.e n olher aea. tt atso raised ssues which,
who received cel t l l icates ior  lhe Dunchurch unt i t lhen, thad regarded as being e province or
Managemefl Developmenl Programme (DMDP). olhers - so encouraging a more rounded approach lo
ceol l  Simmo.s,  Commercial  D rector ol  SCS manaqemenl. '



TAKE TOP HONOURS

lia.Iint Qwens, DavidSkahil, GEC Metets Alanagjng Drector, Paul cautrcy, Manu Mistry

raincc accourlant Daren l',latthews wof national
acclaim when he was nam.-adTrainee Accou.tant

oarren, whoworksior NSG, was ludged'lhe mosl
prcmising sluderl accou.tant . the UKandlhe Irsh

The awad was based of acompetrlonlorstLdent
accountanls run bylhe magazino Pass

Danen ecenlly li.islied a iour yearlrain ng
prooramme in accounlan.yand s nowemployed ai

He has cohpieted his Nat ona Cerl ficate I BLsiness
and F nance and the itst lwo staaes ol the chadcred
krstituie of Manaoemenl Accourtin{t {Cl[4A) exams.

Overlhe nex1 n{o years hewil do lhe Inalhvo slaqes

The lfa fcc accountant competiior starled in ihe
sprin! oi 1993 Enrrants had lo comple]e a ba.k
reconclialon exercse, wrile a 700 to 800 word essay
and prepare acurflc! !m !nae.

Sx finalisls, oneirom cach 01th. various accounring
bodies,lhen iaed aqruelllnQ inteto6wsesson bV a
parelofciohl in London fortheJ nalson Ocrober 4.

Dadenswnwas announced thdanernoon a.d he
wa. prese.ted !v rh the t te, accompanying cerl 

' 
caie

Nigel gains I
h is 'own

t ime'PhD
TSG'S Nigel Burton, nowwith
the Maihs and Telelraflic
Group based at Poole, was
recenlly awarded a PhD
research degree in Eleclronic
Engineering after lour years
ol hard work. During the
programme, Niger wrote and
Presented a paper al the UK
Telelrafi ic Symposium, was
invited io give guesr bctures
at lhe Universilies of Essex
and Aslon and wrote a parent
which is currently being
filed. He says oneol his main
aims as a resultot his
success is ro help others
reach lhe same level.This is

I sp.nl an niriar perod puninq
I logFthera business case. I
I needed lo identily whatthe
cosis would be and whatbenelit
land GPTwould gain lrom the

Toobtain my doclorare lhad ro
earn howto do research a.d
then apply lhal learninq.lidid
nol necessanly requne
academ c brilliance as duch 6
hard work and persistence- I
had io do at easl 15 hours a
week, splt 50 50 belween my
own ano company !me.

A PhD programme h6 fo sei
course orsyllab!s, il is up lo
lhe sludertto decide whal is
relevanl. ll provides the
molivalion a.d opporlunity to do
iliirgs you wouldn't othee se

The only assessmeni poirls are
the regislration, thc masters
deqfee io PhD lransief andlhe
f nal oral examinaiio., ihe viva.
Good supetuisio. and guldance
are vilal. Throughour the
programme rwas gven a greal
dealot co.i dence by the
suppon ano encoLragemenr or
my supetuisors ard coleaques.



naei a.d markelinq slafi ln TSG rin row
\,be.eft nom a T,ain ia a ,{i De\e u!me,n
\rpfo!  .mmF whnir  indqrares mr.r
d fiereil lrai. fg methods.

The pro!ranme s also ilexibe enouqh ior
people to learn n their ownwav and allheirown

Folowinq an ind vdlr lBslpssmFnl ni  kr  n ng
nceds sl . f tcan alrend wod ehop5 fo/mal
couBes underlake open learni.g and on the

The proqramme coverslhree key skilareas:

. Core skills - larqeted at specilic groups

. Managemeni skills - rinance, time
manaqement, pf ojeci managemenl,

. Communication skills - negotialion,
efleclive queslioning, aclive lislening and

To ,uppori the pro9 amme : new Opcr'
Learnino Cenl e - thp Shannor Cenke has
bcen ope.cd closc to thc Sacs and Nlarketing

have to communicate

Engineers take a wider
view of the business

wenly.sx enqineerc Jrom Covenlry are
the lalesl to have altended acourse
amed at bfoadening lhe r hor zons lo
ie an aDDrocalion ofthe workoforheinclude an approcalion ofthe workoforher

Thelhree day Business Apprecation course
!avethe eng neers rrom NSG. TSG and SCS
an nsghl into iinance markeingand

The course s bu i arolrd abusin-"ss
simulaton during whlch de egaies pullnto
pract ce whalthey learn dLrinq iormal

Guestspeakers Jim Dean irom NSG Finarce
and Ken Edmonds irom GPTcablecom
Ma.kel ng q ve the co!rse a GPl l avour.

As NSG fmpoyee Developmeni [4araqe.
MichaelGilbert explalned We alrun the risk
oj gclting loo focused o. ourown fLn.1on,
os nq sighl olwide. issues. Ths course helps
peope 1o pul thinqs inio a broader, busress

Joh. Waidropper, Deve opmerl Manager
wlth TSG, working.n vision ONE gavelhe
deleqates view tlave Ls the opporllntylo
undersiand how business, pan.uarly GPT

He wenl on ro say lhd senior -"ng neers are
often involved with iina.ce, ma&eting ard
commefca people ln lhe bd pro.ess.

''Havifg an idsa ol howolherpeople wo&
when you have to communcale with them is
a v la lpanol  asLccessiu bLs ness, 'he said.

MARKETING
COURSE FOR
MARKETEERS

by Peler Gordon, TSG

ast year, laltended lhe GPT
[{arkel ng for MarketeeB course, ar
the GEc l\4anageme.t colegc at

The corrse g ves an nsShl into rnany
dfierent areas su.h as markel
segmertaton, businesspannin() .markel
research and pr. nO fj-"vera sen or CPT
marketeersvisil theco!6e to pll lhe

After the co!6elve liad the opportufily
t0 usewlratvre had learni. undenaking
projects in thc bls ne$. These address
realbLrsi.ess ssues and the sponsors
are ookinq iof .ew nsghls o. lhe r

SPONSOR

worked wilh PaLilFleman ol BSG ahd
Donna Ferguson of  NSG.omparng
CENTREX and ISDX. Our sponsofwas
Peler Gershon. Atfirslwe were ralher
da!nled, bli soon iound the task hlgh y

The coufse w lLhc p mc n ny rol€ as
Customer Events t 4a.ager. l will bc able
io take a more active parl n panning
i!l!re eve.ts, whcrc previousy I had
re ied on inlormation if.m lhe accounl
managers wilh whom lwork.

of a successful business'



GPT and Warwickshire
TEC achieve success
for youth training
TwF vp younqsters whotoned n YoLr ih

I Traiiiig Lou ,r ar GPT n Covenr,y rwo
I years a!,o have rllOo.c on ro employmefi

r ' fed to h qherPd!cat ior

The strLclured lwo year ira n nq programme,
was sponsored by Coven!ry and Watuckshire
Tfa ninq & Ert-arprise Counc and GPT-

A I 1 2 obla ned BTFC Nationa Dip omas in
E -aclronics and Complter Enoifeerno.

Six of lhe lranDes have tak€r paces on GPT
sponsored degree colrlses, fivo are on an HND
Electror cs ard CommLnicaiions course and
one is a Tcchnica Apprenticewilh Polle4ons at

Durng lhe lwo years, thetrainees studed a
number of sublecls includnrq maths,

eleciron cs. engnieering appications ot
@mputers. softwaredesign melhods and
switcfmll systems and manaqemeni.

l. addtion, rhey undertooka lotalol2Sweeks'
work experence in var ous deparlmenb nr GPI
and comDleled a Coast 1o Coast wakraisino
!700 iorcharilv.

David Dunkley ofGPT sad: 'The levelot
a.hi.vFmant of rhFse youns peope underlincs
rhe Jacr lhar Yo! lh Trar i r  o c
wodhwhile role in carcerand ski s
developmenl, a owing younq peopeto make
use ol lheraplitudes and abiiles in a

Presenlations oi BTEC certilcaleswere made
by Ted Bates, BTEC Moderator, lo the lra nees
at New Oent!ry Park, Covenlryin January

I nhs between NSG and Fo,iord School
I li Covenlr) h.ve shoqn lrow a
Linvolvcd can be.erii iJom sLLli

Arourd l8 monlh< aqo two tea.he6. Floh
Tlirtrsor ard crahah ll ll .onracred Dav-e
Durkley ol NSG Tra ning Departmentfol
help in developiirq a BTEC course n
lrior'ralion Technology and ils Appl cauons

Dave putihem in touch wrh [4ad]id Mokra.i,
Technica Tra ning [1ana1]er who was able
1o oller help, advice. and gL,idanceon all
aspe.rs ot a Bi EC course.

Evcntlally.lhe lrelpoiiered weft one stage
iudher whe.lhe schoollound thal llrere
w€re someparc oftha BTEo curiculum
lhey cou d noi cover. So, in Fcbruary. 1993,
l4sludenls lron the school anended a
rhree week module atthe NSG Tranino
Deparlmenl Over rhal rime. they learned
aboll analoqu€ and digilalsiqna ing data
communicatons and i nanc al

As a reslll oftlris modue, and their sludes
at schoo, all14 passed lhe BTEC and have
since moved on ro tra ning schcmcsor
hqher -AVelcourses. The second gro!p of
sludenls alte.ded GPT NSG Traininq
Departmenl in February TS94.

As Madjid says, this isan excellenl
opponuniiy lor GPT io workwth a ocal
schoolin a way rhar beneilisboth ihe
6nmunily and the company.

Mentoti ng G[ii?n":":i1l{:,f,r:;"ii'rii;""

helps GPT
Lverpoolias been operatinglhe menlor syslem
over lhe pasi six years afd atCoventry ndustria
lulors assgncdto sponsored stldcnls haye
continued lo suppon 1hem durng then fnsl year

Theschehe s sel upto rln ior 12 ffonlhs bur
mayconlinLe for lonqer if needed. h nvolveslhe
eslablishment oi a pannersh p betlveen rhe
graduate and an experienced empoyee. deally
lrcm a d fterenl lunction

TSG Empoyee Devecpmenl Manager Mike

'The mentorollers adviceand gLidance on the
graduale's perloman@ developmeni needs,
ca eer p.oqresson, opporlLrnities and
aspirations, as well6 wiercompaiy issles

'The mentoris ote. used as a soLrdng board
and can hep inslgale tesh clralleng€stof a '

'The menlor also gains lhrcugh an opponu.ry
10 oracise.oaching and coufsclling sk ls and
accessio new ideas and erperiences

''The companybeneiits by nffeased empoyee
molvalion and sal siacllon,lhe lra.sfer ol sk ls
tron' sefio.tojunior levels and lmproved

graduates



BUSINESS SKILLS ON COURSE
Theetr l l  year!  of  nany peopl 's rareFr<

I invove 4o,f  n9 wi f  in.  ,  nql !  fur . ton
r r ! .n r5 pnq neern! , .  inrn.aor

manuracl!rlfq and gaining ihe .onrp-Atences

Avta ngrediefl ol carecr proqrcss on slhe
bfoadening ol  lhs ni t ia.  reat ivey ranowfocus.
New skils and a w der awareness oforher
fu.c1o.s,  o iher bus nesses ard cPT as awhce

The GPT Alsn-ass Ski l . .ourse addresses
these feeds lirrolgh a mlxtlreoJ lorma
train ng, praotioa cxercises and discussons
wih sc.ior rnanaoers ard membefs oi lhe GPT

Arolrd 100 delegales irom acfoss GPI axcnd
each year. A I have been idenliied as having
the potertialto lake on wider respons bi it es
Th€ mix o, deegales prordes thc opponuntylo
make conlacts and shafe expere.ces wth
peope trom aICPT stes and bus ness-es

Since ts inceplon,lhe colfse has evoved
sleadily n linewth cha.q rg bls ness needs
Aiter malor modiicatiors jr I993, il row
conssls ofloLrr modu cs spread over n ne

The core o1thelnsl module, BLs ness
Appr.c a1an, is a s m! alion where lhe
pfobenrs ol run.nig a bus ness ard howto
ov-a/..m-Alhem afc cxplorcd through rhe
ddsigf manrtacnrc anlj sellnO oJ a simple
producl Tire modue aso rcudes lorma .pLt
on sk ls such as c1le.l ve .ommlnicat on and
problem solvi.g. and presenlalons irom sen or
maragers of rhe custorneas vew ol GPT ard
the overa operal on oilhe.odrpany

Mod!. tw. us.s the oltdoors to conlront
de eqates wth untamiiar situations atul
.ampex probcms Throlqh tlrese they earn

lcltta right:An.ly Apenshaw and Gtantldetose geE ta gtips withapobt-an

aboulwhal makes an ellect ve team, and howlo
tacke slclr probems in aslr!.tLred mannef

The finalhvo modues.over [4a|kol ng and
fi.a..-" Bolh.ombine ipllstom specia st
lulors and presertations lrom OPT mrnrgis.
wilh the lnan.e mod! e f.orporatifq a second

The 199.1/95 GPT Busi.ess Ski s course slarts
n Seplember. For more injormation pcas.
contaclyour oca Personne Departmeft

New studios
mean GPT
can keep

o operation between lra n ng
depanmefts n TSG, NSG and BSG
is helpinll to nrake better use oi one
own prod!.ts vdeoconierenc ng

They liave core !p wth aco0rse vh ch
erplains where a.d hovr videoconierenlnE
can help and wh ch i.cldes prad.a
erperence ot a v deoconierence wilh
dc egales on other s tes.

Tim B shop, who worts tor V deo Syslems
at Ma denh.ad, erplains

'We ca(ed oul a s!rv.y wh.h shor.d that
we vrere no1ocn ng thc most 0!t 01the

'Two oi lhe nra n reasons lor t rs wer.,q not
enorgn eq'rpmenr.nd pcop e nol
undefstaid ng how to go abolt holding a

There are.ow new studios at Coventry
Lverpooland Ba yfah nch andthe couBe
wl hep in gelr i .g rhe bei  out  o l  r l rerr

Dela s a:c avalable lron yoLr o.a Traififq
D€pariment, orlrom GrT N,la.aqed Network

in touch
Secretaries' forum helps
effective performance

l GPT V deo Syslems in Maidenhead, a
g.o!p ol secrel&es,lho Seciera es'
Forurm', s look ng ai lvays ol improvng

They meel once a monlh forone afd a haf
horrs over lufch. The obieclves ot lhe
sessiofs are lo deve op teanrworkrg aooss
depadme.ts andlo resolve some ollrre
proo ems rne llroup rac-o

Dlr . !  thel6l  three sessions star l  n!  in
September 1993, ihey idenliiied iss!es
afle.t n9lhen perlo.mance and howlo sove
them. Tre 1op i ve were lack ed r detailand
recommendailors fed back io se.ior
manaqers. The r!mber one probem was the
imtatio.s oftlre lTsyslems Thls s clr-anly
b. ng addr.sscdlhrough the nlroduclon oi
new FCs and sofiware.

Wlth the hep ol a lulor the sess ons have aso
helped thc.rr d.vcop ncvJ ski s slclr as
asserti\,eness, eiie.l ve commdncalon and

Joy.e Broadbrdqe a member ol lhe groLrp sad

'The Secieraries Foium lras been an deal
p atlorm for LS to high ighl and resolve problens
assoc aled wilh o!rwork This has enabled
bcltof codnnuricat orr bclw0.n deparmenls
and has proved an oealway to invovc
niaiagenreii so llrey Lndersla.d wlrat s
req! red lo ensure abeltersla.dard oiwork

The Forum res proved 10 be such a suc.e:s
Ihe secretares afe a reaoy p an.ing how 10
conlinue the nil atve whcn thc torna training
sessions f in sh n. lune


